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11 bl'S. 
O�TtiAltY REFEREN(;ES 

MR SPEAKER: I have to lntortn the 
HoulE! of the Bad demise of twelve of 
our friends, namely, Sbri Narsingha 
MalIa Deb, Shri P. R.. Kanavade PatH, 
Shri Nana Ramchandra Patil, Shri Sheo 
Narayan Foteciar, Shei R. M. Hajarlla
vis, Shri Ajit Prasad Jajr�, 8hri Nemi 
SlIra;l Jain, Shri C. ChiUibabu, Shri 
E. V. K. Sampoth, Sh ri U. N. Dhebar. 
Shu T. H. Gavit and Shri A. I:. GopR.� 
Ian 

Shrj Narasingha Malla Dcb was a 
Mt'mber of the Second Lok Sabhn dur_ 
ing the years 1957-82 representing 
Midnapore constltuency in West Bengal. 
Earlier, he was a Member of the '·'est 
'Penllal Legislative Council during the 
)ea� 1952-57. A philanthropist c;.nd 
Ft social worker, he founded schools, 
�olleges, a polytechnic and a hospital 
in JhargrBlIl and set up a handicratts 

institution for widows. He nursed 
these institutions till his death. A 
man of versatile ability, he was 
several clubs and sports organisa
tions. He passed away at Calcutta 
on the 11th November, 1976 at the 
age of '10. 

Shri P. R. Kanavade Patil was a 
Member of the First Lok Sabha during 
the years 1952-57 from Ahmednagar 
North constituency of the erstwhile 
Bcrr.bay State . A prominent social 

worker, he had played a promir.p.nt role 
in the removal of untll"lt:habilitv and 

spread of education in Ahmednagar 
Dir;trict. He passed away :..t Ahmed

nagar on the :Sth November, ] 976 at 
the age ot 74. 

Shri Nana Ramchandra Patil was a 
Mp.lY'ber of the Second and the FOurth 
Lok Sabha during �h� yea rs 11l57--62 
anj 1967-70 respectively. Durmg the 

FOl'rth Lok Sabha, he represel"t�d Bhir 
co!:>stituency in Maharashtra. Shri 
Pa:!l took keen interest in the freedom 
si.ruggl ... and organi�d mR:ly revolu
t;OIISry activities In his home Stute 
alj(a:ns� .be foreign r.n�. He dedicated 

moISt of his time to the sc rVlce of the 
poor and theNby endeared himself to 

the rural mall6e&. lie Pilssed away at 

MlraJ on the 6th December-, 1976 I.I.t the 
aile of 76. 

Shri Sbeo NaraYan Fotedar was a 
Member of the First LOK Sabha during 
ttl.! years 1952-57. StartinL: bis career 
al -a Professor of History in 192&, Shri 
Fc tedar plunged into politics in 1&31-
In 1933, he was elect�d as Member of 

Srinagar MuniCipal Corpo .. -ation and 
later became its Vice-President and 
Pn'F.!dent. In 1935, he was chosen as 
the President of All State h.ashmiri 
Palldit Conference. A grp3t p,)rl�amen
tadan he was elected to Kashmir State 

Legislative A.lsembly in 1934 ind was 
a Member of the Ass�mbly for 13 years. 
As & member of the !i'irst Lok SaLha, 
he took keen interest in the proceec�ngs 
o[ the House and served en many lm
pOI umt Committees. He wa::: also a 
Member of the Parli3mentar�' delega
thm to Turkey and the 1\�iddle r::ast 

courtries in 1954. Retut"nin..,. back to 
the State Legislature in 19r,"7, he was 
elt:cted. as the Chairman of the Kashmir 

Leg�81ative Council. tIe participted in "\ 
se-vErai conferences of Pl"CSldhg Offi� 
cers of Legislative bodies in India. He 
passed away on the 6th December, 1976 
at the age of 76. 

Shri R. M. Hajarn:lVis was a Member 
of th� Second, Third and Fourth Lok 
Sabha during the year:; 19:,7·-'70. In 
Fourth Lok Sabha, he re�resent('.d 

Cnimur constituency in Maharashtra. 
He sta rted his career as a lawye � fond 
Earned great repute ;'1 thilt fiE'ld. He 

was Deputy Minister in the Unior. Gov
crnrrent during the years 1958-63 and 
Minister of State during the years 
1&6S-66. He passed away at Nagpur 
on the 27th December, 1976 at the age 
of 60. 

Shl·i Ajit Prasad Jain was a Member 
of the Constituent Assembly, Provision_ 
al Parliament, First, Second and rhird 
LoK Sabha during the ye:us HHfl-65 
He was Minister of Rehabilitutlon jn 

the Union Government during the years 
195:)-54 and Minister of FOOd e.nd 

Agriculture· d.urlng the YAal"R 19!14-5Q. 
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He was Governor of Kerals during the 
'yeal'J 196A-86 aile! later servee: .s MelD.. 
ber ot Rajya Sabha dulinS the y�ars 
1968-74. Earlier he h:1d als.') Oeti-n a 

-1\lernber of uttar pudecm ,.c;gisloatlVe 
Assembly during the yean 1937···-4'1. A 
rerlowned statesman, seasonl!d padia
mer._tarian aDd able adminlstralor. Shri 
.Jam served the count("y with sreoa! dedL 
cation in .ev�ral fields. He passed 
awa:.· at New Delhi on the 2n1 January, 
1977 at the age of 7S. 

. 

Shri Nemi Saran Jain was a Member 
of the Provisional Parliament ond F'jrst 

Lok Sabha during the years 1950--57. 
In thc tlrst Lok Sabha he l"epre!'er.teci 
Bijnor constituency of Uttar Pradet;h. 

He took an active part in the freedom 
struggle and suffered jmpri=:;cnment 
several times during 192::! tu 194 ,. He 
was P Member of the Uttar Pradesh 
Le�islative Council during the years 
1924-30. A renowned soci.a) wOI-ker, 
he took keen interest in tht� dl.'!v·�lop
me:-nt of rural areas �nri was assoe:: ated 
with several soc-ial organisatiol1.t'!. He 
}:'assed awa

·
y at New Delh! 0"1 the 3rd 

�al'uary, 1977 at the age 0:[ 73. 

Shri C. Chittibabu wOs a lVIpmber of 
the Fourth and Fifth Lok Sa bha froln 
Chingleput constituency ol Tillr.ll N •• du 
dm-jng the years 1957--i7. A journa
list in his early career, Shri Chittibabu 
was Editor of the English weekly 
Home Rule published from Madras 

and also served as Mayor of Madras 
during the years 1965-66. He passed 
·away at th� General Hospital, Madras 
on the 5th January 1977, at the very 
young age of 41. 

ShrJ E. V. K. Samp3th wa3 a Mem
bo:!r of the Second Lok Sabha QLlt"lr.g 
the years 1957-62 from !llTmnakltal 

-Col'stituency of erstw�ile Madras State 
A pro minent social w�rker, he devoted 
It'D!self mainly to the task of erad;('a
tion of the caste systen:.. He also took 
Itef!'l interest in the field of edu('atlon 

and was associated wif.':1 severe I educa
tionAl institutions. HI! passed oway at 
Madras on the 23rd February, IP77 at 

th age of 51. 

Shr-i U. N. Dhebar war a Membt.r of 
the Third Lok Sabha during the years 

1962-63 from Rajkot CNlBtltuency of 
Guj�rat �ta�. An �mi&JeDt laWYJ!r dnd 
B dedicated social woril:er� �hri Dhebar 
served the COwMZ-y in various clla=Bc-i
lies. He was the Chief Archited of 
l\ac.dern Saurashtra \v�ch c.ame into 
�xi���nJ:� toUowill8 tbe intell"stion of 
II. laree number of princelY States jn 
191:R. He served as Chief Minister in 
the erstwhile state of Saurashtra dur
ins the y�ars 1948-54� During his 
tenure as Chief Ministe:-, be introduced 
many progress!ve land reforms. He 

served as t�e Chairmi1n of the Scheduled 

Are:>.s and Scheduled Tribes Commio;
St.)'1 during 1960-61. Ife was also 

associated with several educatjonal ins
titutions in his home Sla�e. Shri Dhe
bar passed away at Rajkot 011 the 11 th 
March. 1 977 at the 'i1fB of 72. 

Shrj T. H. Gavit wa:; a Member of 
th:! Fourth and Fifth l.ok Sabha ciU�llg 
the years 1967-77 repn.senting Nyn

durbar consW.:Jency iu Maharashtra. 
Earlier he was a member of the erst
whj� Bombay Leels'_at;ve AS!'oemtly 
during the years 1952-57. A seasoned 
Puliamentarian, he took ke."!n i!1ierest 
in tho'! proceedings of the House and 
served on several Pa-rt!ament3ry Com
n-jUees and other Govl!:nmental bodies. 
A social worker, he ,-tevoted himself to 
the cause rJf backwiIlrd classes. particu
larly the Scheduled Trit.es. He passed 
away at New Delhi con the Illth March, 
1977 at the age of 54. 

Ehri A. K. Gopalan was a Membt.'r of 
First. Second, Thirrl, Fcurth and Fifth 
Lok Sabtha, during the years 1952-77. 
In the Fifth Lok Sabha he represented 
Palghat constituency in Keraln ond was 
leader of Communls� Party ('I India 
(Marxist), the largest oppooition "roup. 
Starting his C'H"eer as a teacher. Sbri 
Gopalal'l plunged into 8('tive politics in 
1927 and dedicated himself to the free
dom movemcllt in the Malab&r area. 
Later he founded the Kerala Commu
nist Party. A true and de:iicated work
er, he never sought any offtce. He In 
fact gained popularity amongst the mas
ses and became a naUc.nalleader t,y his 
selfless work. De\ootlng himself to the 
trade union and kisan movement!: in 
Kerala he raised the consciousness of 
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the exploited, and down-trodden Peo
ple. He was imprisioned and detained 
several times fOr political activies and 
remained underground for five years 
during British rule. He led the 
famous Temple Entry Satyagraha in 
Gurvayoor Kerala and when on huger 
march from Cannanore to Madras on 
foot covering a distance of 750 miles. 
A seasoned pariamentarian and force
ful speaker, he took active interlest in 
the proceedings of the House. He al
ways championed the cause of agricul
turists, landless labourers and the 
commOn man. He also wrote many 
books On varied topics. He passed 
away at Trivandrum on the 22nd 
March, 1977 at the age of 72. In his 
death the country has lost a great 
patriot. 

We deeply mourn the loss af thf'se 
friends and I am sure the House will 
join me in conveying our condolences 
to the bereaved families. 

The House may stand in silence for 

a short while to express its sorrow. 

The Members then stood in sUp-flce 
for a short while. 

12.10 hrs. 
PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

ORDINANCES PROMULG",-'l'ED BY PRESJDE'NT 
MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Shanti Bhu

shan. 

Some Hon. M,'mbers 70r.e·-

lSI' ;¢lI�"'CI[n=f 1!"R (��) 
'tfElm ��, m � f.f; � �tAla91 
q:t � iti � q"1: � \iITZt 1t firn:T 
lhfi IfiT f>lI'1'"f iJOll Fe"" i'1 I 2 3 (2) ( it ) 
ift � fC::(,1I'1 I � � f,imit � 
� � fit; �..ni "fSlllil III ...n:t 
faIro: \iI'rlt � m " (Ofil ( m � �ir 
� \VI" �T � mf1f m CfI'q',," � � � I 
� cn .... . ihn it F ... iit4d: 4, 6, 7, 8 <n: 
9 ;p:an: it; \464lalil Fii\"i!'@1 q;ri.n'llFeOfi 
r.��qytf���ltlm 
it flri\t ,Rift i!t SfTWAT � fit;- � � 

fit; � �itr � � iIiT � �, lif 
. \464lihj'i .,.,. � 'I'1ft � � � I � if· 
tU if -R mf.r; � iIiT � R �T" 
nrT it; � RJ'Ii" if \iI1lr fit·;:rit � 
M .. 'fz<, Si,,"lh �R:: crmr-Si41lz iti" 
��cm;r"IIT amr t qvrr il"ii1Q,f\i1co ... ..,1FtI@I 
cf.t � � cta amr t I � sr...r.rr�
f.ti �if "If.soitfl it: � � � � �;t 
�1 �\if1ifI"� I \4lfeOfii'1 123( 2) 
( iIT) � srifiT< t : 

An Ordinance promulgated under· 
this article shall have the same force. 

and effect as an Act of Parliament. 
but every such Ordinance may be 
withdrawn at any time by the: 
Pre',;;ident. 

May I request the hon. Minister to. 
have these Or.:linancf·s withdrawJJ? 

They are highly objectionable and 
anti-democr3.�ice. 

MR. SPEAKER, Normally, while 
papers are laid on the Table of the 
House, we do not allow any discus
sion. After all, these are only being 
placed on the Table. Government may 

or may not proceed with them. Since 
the han. Member wanted to rai'Se i·" 
I had allowed him. Now I will allow 
only Mr. Krishna Kant .... 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Dia
mond Harbour): Are you allOWing a 
discussion right now? 

MR. SPEAKER: No discussion at 
all. Normally, when papers are laid on 
the Table of the House, there is ab
solutely no discussion. Perhaps, the 
same point which Mr. Kanwar Lal 
Gupta has raised, is likely to be rais
ed by Mr. Krishan Kant also. The 
point has been made to the Minister 
concerned. What he might say or do 
is the Government's concern. I would 
only say this. If we start having a 
discussion now, there will be no end 
to it. We have a very important busi
ness to transact. AlSo if I am to per
mit all the Members and we are to 
have a discussion noW. then it wUl be 




